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It's the Strict Truth When We Say That

Genuine French
Kid Trefousse Gloves

are ld In Omaha only by Thompson Deldcn d Co,
These are made of genuine real kid skina and every pair

bears the name spelled out "Trefousse," not simply the
letter UT".

If you want the genuine real kid Trefousse, look for
the name. "We never advertise the facts other than they are.
No effort is made to confuse or mislead the public. That's
why we always advertise the strict truth. No guess work
about qualities, either. Trefousse & Co. sell a lambskin
glove which are sold to any dealer that wishes to buy. We
have them also. Our regular $2.75 Trefousse Lamb Skin
Gloves are advertised by some stores as "Special" at $2.79
reduced from $3.75. "We never have asked more than $2.75
and we don't use the much abused word "special" either.

Sole Agent In Omaha for Genuine French Real Kid Trefousse Glove.

Howard, Corner 10th St.

the other bill when It cornea up for con-

sideration.
. The house reconsidered Its action on

8. F. &0, which provide that the state
. auditor shall appoint a state accountant.
, and amended the bill to rend the appolnt- -

ment la to be made by the governor, who
' ahall aee to It that the peraon appointed la

. kept busy hla whole time. The accountnnt
. will also check tip the Board of Purchase
and Suppllea. After beln amended, the

.bill waa advanced for third reading and
will be passed In tha morning.

' Hamer mil Coea ThroaRh.
r The Hamer bill amending a bill which
'paused both housea early In the session.
and became a law. waa paeaed by the
senate thla morning after an ineffective

.fight to kill it by Epperaon of Clay. The
legislature peesrd H. R. H early In the

.aeaalon. taking away from citlea. villages
and preclncta the powor to vote bonda In

.aid of rallroada. Until after It became a
law very few persona knew the Import

of it. At the request of membera from the
northwestern part of the atate, another
bill correcting the "Joker" was Intro-

duced, the new bill allowing bonda to be
voted for ateam rallroada only. Senator
Epperaon. who backed the first bill, fought

'the second one. but waa unable to kill It.

Thla morning It waa advanced to third
reading and Immediately put on its paas- -

' age. Tha vote waa aa folio we:

Alorich, Saunders,
Ashton. Holbrook, Bibiey.
Buck. Utta. Thomas,
Hums, Luce, Thomson,
Hymn, McKesson Wiltso.
Clarke, O'L'onnell, Wllsey,
Glover, Patrick, Wilson 25.

Goodrich. Phillips,
Gould, Randall.
DoosorT Boot. Wilcox 7.
Epperson, Backett,
King, Thome,

Absent-Gibs- on.

The senate. In committee of the whole,
thla afternoon recommended for passage
Lee's bill giving the city engineer of
Omaha control of all publto work, but the
measure was amended in the senate to
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Hitler's Whiskies
Foil Qti. 80c, - 90c, $1.25

KILLER'S FINE WINES

35c. 50c. 75c

Green Trading 8tarn pa

WIS DELIVER PROMPTLY
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We Ship 4 Quarts Prepaid

13G9 farnam Street

tinted china. VS have

Open Saturday Evening.

limit somewhat the powers conferred by
the original bill. One amendment taken
out of hla Jurisdiction the street cleaning
department and eliminates the provision for
civil service embracing the city employes.
In addition to the power of the city engi-

neer to discharge employee under him, any
member of the cfty council may, under an
amendment, file written charges against
any employe--. The latter Is entitled to a
hearing before a board consisting of the
council, the mayor and the city attorney.
Another amendment Increase the limit of
the library fund frefn 120,000 to I2S.00O.

Christian Science BUI Killed.
The senate this afternoon killed H. R.

K8, known as the Christian Science bill
and backed by the State Board of Health.
The bill required ait practitioners of Chris-
tian Science to report contagtoue diseases
the same as physician, and attached tha
same penalties to them as to physicians If
they failed to report these disease. The
majority In favor of Indefinitely postponing
the bill was large. Epperson of Clay made
the principal argument against It on the
grounds It would give Christian Science
practitioners legal standing, which they do
not have now.

Many Bills Are Slaughtered.
Behind locked doors the senate late this

aftarhoon voted to indefinitely postpone all
bills not carrying appropriations except
those which have already been advanced
to third reading. The action afreets a num-
ber of bills of more or less importance and
against which some powerful lobby work
has been done during the laat few daya.
At 6:30 o'clock the aenate went into execu-
tive aesslon to consider the
of Warden Beemer and after the appoint-
ment had been confirmed and the executive
aeaalon closed it took up the question of
the Indefinite postponement of the bills
not yet acted upon.

The doors remained locked during this
discussion, which was somewhat heated
and no reporters or spectators were ad-

mitted. Senator Aldrlch made the motion
to indefinitely postpone all bills except ap-
propriations not yet acted upon and Byrnes
of Platta offered a substitute to make It
only bills not on the sifting file. King de-

manded a roll sail and' the substitute mo-

tion was' lost by vote of 13 to 17. The
vote on the' Aldrlch motion was "a tie,
standing 16 to IS. Lieutenant Governor
Hopewell did hot care to decide the tie
so Senator Hanna changed his vote, carry-
ing the motion by to 14. Some of the
senators afterward explained it waa an
overalght that the doors were not opened
after the executive session closed.'

By the action taken by the noun and
senate In Indefinitely postponing all. bills
not on third reading, many important bills
were alaughtered, among them being the
Harrison bill ta reduce Pullman rates 9)
per cent; the Quackenbush reciprocal de-
murrage bill; tha maximum freight rata
bill on oil; the stock yards and the live
stock commission blla. Many members are
not satisfied and an effort will be made
In the morning in both house and senate
to secure a reconsideration of some of the
Important measures.

HOl'TIXB PROCEEDINGS OF 8EXATK

Final Action Taken on Jfnaaber of
Haas Bills.

(From a Btaft Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April fol-

lowing bills were passed by the senate to-

day:
H. It. HV-- By Jenl'son. Reducing the poll

tax to $130.
H. R. So By Brown. Curative measure

relating to court proceedings.
H. R. ins--By Brown. Companion bill

to H. R. SOI.

H. R. 687 By Kelfer. Requiring cash
funds of state institutions to be deposited
In the state treaaury and regularly drawn
out.

H. R. 431 By waya and means committee.
Appropriating 826.000 or a state historical

building.
II. R. 112 By Hamer. Appropriating$il (or the Kearney Normal school

building.
H. R. 89 By Noyes. Providing for the

use of a road drag on main traveled roads.
H. R. 460 By Kelfer. Appropriating tl5.0u0

nice line of odd pieces also.

Froo Tickets to Doyd's Theater
THURSDAY MATINEE, APRIL 4

To all tho Ladies:
Call at any of our stores at once and get your reserve aeats without one cent

charge. Thla Is for the well known Madame Yale lecture the beauty specialist,
who teaches you how to remain young all your Ufa,

Thursday Afternoon, April 4th

SCIIAEFER'S CUT PRICE DRUG STORES
Omaha Corner 15th and Douglas Hts.: lth and Chicago Sta gtoatb Omaha N. V.

Cor. I4th and N Bis. OoanoU Bluas 4th Ave and Main fits.
The druggists who don't have to substitute.

e.
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IF YOUR STRAIGHT LOAN
Falls due aonn and you do not care to pay
out a commission to renew It, or if. you
really wish to get rid of the debt and free
your home of incombrance, it will be to

'your Interest to call and consult ua rel-
ative to our plaa of loans.

Our borrowers share In our dividends of
per cent per annum and are protected

by our reserve and undivided profit nt

of (70.000.

TEE CONSERVATIVE SAYIXSS AK3
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

1H4 Harney 8U
Oeo. T. Ollmora. Pres.

: p. W. Kuiuie. Bee jr. and Treaa,

THE APRIL BRIDE
would apreclate a few hand-painte- d plates. We are
shewing some goods In this Uwa ranging around
IJ.iQ and siMay vi mess srs man mr pieces uoi
the cmnnion, cheap articles, usually sold for band- - .r

a, . . i . . . 4 ....

'

,
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LOOK FOR THIS NAMKL

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
8X Douglas Street.
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for officers' quarters at the Mllford Soldiers
home. .

II. R rrePy Farley. ArprpH'ln TlS.mO
for a Nehrsska exhibit at the Best tie ex-
position.

H. H. 4CT Hy Brown. Appropriating KT.onn
for the expenses of the Home for the
Friendless.
It 71. US Py 'Noyea. Arproprlallng t7.Wirt

for the Investigation of insert pests and
1'lnnt dlsensea.

It. R. f,.ny Hamer. Allowing cities,
villages and preclncta to vote bonda in aid
of steam railroads.

11. K. tt'l Hy Bcudder and White. Ap-
propriating ..(rxj for officers' quarters at
ths Irs ml Islsnd Roldlere' home.

If. R. 49i Hy and White. Ap-
propriating lit.ym for an addition to the
poldiera' home at Grand islsnd.

H. R. M Hy Klllen. Appropriating P0.0O0
for an epileptics' hospital at the Institu-
tion for the Feeble Minded at Bestrlce.

In committee of the whole the senate
acted on the following measures:

H. R. 147 By Harvey. Relating to gar-
bage contracta by the city of Omaha. To
pass.

H. R. 167 By Ja. Giving th city en-
gineer of Omaha control of all public
work except street cleaning and aweeplng.
To pass as amended.

H. R. 197-- Hy Fletcher. Relating to the
organisation of accident Insurance com-
panies. To psas.

H. R. 2f-- Hy Rejcha. Providing terms
of teachers' contracts, and providing pen-
alties for breaking same. Indefinitely post-
poned.

H. R. 419 By Brown. Relating to the
disposition of dependent children. To pass.

H. R. lS8-- By Brown. Allowing fire In-

surance companies to do business outside
the state when they have a guaranty fund
of $100,000. To pass.

H. R. 2!W By Harvey. Relating t se-
curity of funds of mutual Insurance com-
panies. To pass.

H. R. S74 Ity Dodge. To allow county
boards to expend money for making of
recorda in scavenger tax matters. To
pass.

H. R. 4- -Ry Whltham. Permitting the
changing of boundaries of school districts
under certain conditions. To pnss.

H. R. 288 By Marsh. Requiring Chris-
tian Science practitioners to report con-
tagious diseases. Indefinitely postponed.

H. R. 86S By Hart. Relating to examina-
tion of stste hanks. To pass.

H. R. JtaBy Cone. Requiring railroads
to build aide trarks to grnln elevatora un-
der certain condltiona To pass.

ROl'TIXB PROCEEDINGS OF HOI SC

Senate Measnrea Disposed of at m

Rapid Rate.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, April fol-
lowing bills were placed on third reading
and passed by the house today:

8. F. 4 By McKesson of Lancaater. Pro-
viding a system of fees to be paid the state
by accident and sickness insurance com-
panies.

8. F. m By Root of Casa. Regulates the
procedure In applications for pardons, re-
prieves or commutations.

8. F. 56-- By Blbley. Provides that ex-
press companies shall file with the State
Railway commission schedules of their
rates and reducing these atps 26 per cent.

B. F. 79 By Olhson of Douglas. Prohibit-
ing breweries or their agents from owning
saloon licensee or renting property for sa-
loon purposes.

8. F. 43 By Saunders of Douglas. Allows
the governor to nppolnt a commandant of
the Grand Island Soldiers' home, to be
paid I1.5(0 a year.

8. F. ll-- By Aldrlch of Butler. Allows
the governor to appoint a commandant of
tha Mllford Soldiers' home, to be paid $1,000
annually.

8. F. 17 By Wllsey of Frontier. Regu-
lates the voting of school district bonds.

8. F. 145 By Wilson of Pawnee. Permits
the atate auditor to license Insurance
brokers doing business In the state.

8. F. 0 By Thomas of Douglas. Allows
fees for the county coroner for vlswlng
dead bodies.

S. F. 168 By King of Polk. Requires for-
eign corporations doing business in the
state to maintain in the state an agent
upon whom service can be secured in legal
actions.

8. F. 311 By Backet t of Gage. Permits
mutual Insurance companlce to deposit se-
curities with the state auditor for the pro-
tection of their policyholders.

The following bills were recommended for
passage by the house committee of the
whole today:

8. F. 438 By Gould of Greeley. Provides
that the secretary of state shall
all brands and murks recorded in his office
prior to 1908.

8. F. 271 By Aldrlch of Butler. Allows
live stock Insurance companies of other
states to do business in Nebraska.

8. F. 267 By King of Polk Uraduatea
of University of Nebraska to be accredited
as teachers In state schools without further
examination. - -

This afternoon the house passed the. fol-

lowing bills,: .

8. F. SIS By Sackett. Fixing the salaries
of sheriffs and the manner of appointing
deputies.

a. v. jut y Aiancn or uutier. Permit
ting live stock Insurance companies of other
states to do business in Nehraaka if they
nave pH mi up cspiiaj oi yiw.tmx

8. F. $19 By Sackett of Gage. Providlns- -

contract for feeding prisoners In the Doug-
las county Jail ahall be let to the lowest
bidder.

The house concurred in the senate amend-
ments to H R. 112, bjr Hamer, $S5,000 for

Inew buildings at the Kearney Normal
school; to senate amendments to H. R. 23S,
by Noyes, $7,600 for insect pest investiga-
tions; H. R. 492, by Bcudder and White of
Hall. $26,000 for new buildings at Grand
Islaud Soldiers' home; H. R. 4V1, by Bcud
der and White. $9,600 for addition to brick
hospital at Grand ' Island; II. R. 381. by
Klllen of Gage, $30,000 for building for epi
leptics at the Beatrice Institute for tha
Feeble Minded.

The house adopted the conference com-
mittee reports on the following bills:

H. R. 158 By Hamer of Buffalo. To Her
mit Kearney to purchase water works plant.

S. F. 316 Providing a Judge cannot sit In
a case in which a uear relative or partner
is an attorney.

.Conference committees were appointed
on the following bills:

H. R. 407 Orthopedic hospital appropria-
tion, Kelfer, E. W. Brown, Redmond.

H. R. By Noyes. For road drag on
public highways, Noyes. Jenlsou. Grieg.

Best moved to recommit 8. F. 297, by
Ash Ion. requiring rallrosas to furnish
track weights on carload shipments. Motion
failed, receiving 38 votes, 61 being neces-
sary to carry.

Cone moved to put S. F. 382. Epperson's
warehouae bill, on third reading. Motion
failed. 4fi to 36.

Ned Brown moved to recommit S. F. SSO,

the bill providing the auditor ahall appoint
a state accountant, for th specific amend-
ment providing that the governor make
tha appointment and the acoountant be em-
ployed all his time. This carried unani-
mously and the bill waa advanced to third
reading and will come up tomorrow.

The following bills were recommended
for passage in the committee of tfia
whole:

8. F. 281 By Randall of Madison. I

Guaranty bonds for county funds must
equal the maximum amount of deposit
by depository banks, or In lieu ihereo'.'
may deposit securities equal to auiouijt
of deposit.

f. 2ti By King. Repeals levy forpublic schools. i
iS. K. 34 Hy Gould of Greeley. '
R. F. 411 By Saunders of Douglas. Al-

lows private clllxens to build siraier
mains.

8. F. 41 By Ashton of Hall, i Puts
small estates under Inheritance im law.

8. F. 809 By Clarke of Adanv Per-
mits children to attend school In, closest
district.

8. F. 170 By Clarke of Adaois. ITo-vld- es

for an equitable division, of taxes
in Joint school districts. ,

S. F. 17 By Byrnes of Pjfatte. pro-
vides a penalty for tenant converting to
his own use any part of ow-.wr- 's share ofcrop.

S. F. W By Thomas of W,ug-lus-. Makes
ennioi'lsiiry education law "io conform to
child labor law.

8. F. By Randall Madison. Pro
vides two-ye- high mv'jfnl course, such
as. university requires, tor admission to
normals. '

H. F. 249 By Glover. 0f Custer. Regu-
lates the establishment, vacation and al-
teration of roada.

The bousa conference committee re-

ported on 8. F. 4, trie pure food bill.
All senate files mot on third reading

were Indefinitely postponed.

RAPHE GETS AX INDORSEMENT

Prlends and 'Selganora Approvo His
t"nr- In Lealalatnra.

(From Staff Correapondeat.)
LINCOLN. ' April B.

Raper ef Parent has bto presented with

the following from some of his friends and
neighbors: " v- - .

The undersigned, former rewldente of
Pawnee county, and old friends and neigh-
bors of W. H Raper, would call your at-
tention to the following editorial which
has appeared In the Unculn DeJly News:

"This legislature tins been notsble for
Its divided delegations, not with particular
regard to party lines, but ae to the way
the members have voted throughout the
eersion. In a good bi.n iostw, i.r i j,j

from the same county might
Just as well have paired on all questions
and gone home, for the record ahows thatthey killed each other's votes, aa a general
rule.

"ITobahly the most pronounced division
In this list has existed between the Pawnee
men, Raper lining up at all times with the
progressive element, and Stelnauer putting
his vote Into the pot with the crowd that
wanted to back-trac- k on platform prom-
ises."

In connection with this we wish to ex-
press our admiration of the work of W.
B. Raper In this legislature. He has been
so .uniformly right and consistent In his
course during the Session that he haa at-
tracted the attention and received the ap-
proval of the general public here, and, we
believe. In all parts of the state. He haa
at all times stood for the welfare of thepublic and for the redemption of the
pledges of bis party. In this he has often
been opposed actively by the balance of
the delegation from his county. His good
record under these discouragements again
proves his Integrity and fitness for pulllo
position.

JOHN M. BUTI.BR,
, W. K. ATKINSON,

E. J. 8H EIJ,HORN,
8. K. KIER,
F. A. HARRISON,
W. C. 8HINN,
L. B. SfUNN,
JOHN DAVIS.
WILL M. GIFFORD.

TEXT OF GIDSOVS BREWER BILL

Prohibits Them from Owning; or
Operating; Saloons.

LINCOLN, April
Is the text of the Gibson bill which passed
the house today, having previously passed
the senate:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any
person, or corporation engaged In the man-
ufacture o malt, spirituous of vinousliquors to becomo Interested, either directly
or Indirectly, under pretext or otherwise,,
in .any liquor license for tho retail aale of
intoxicating liquors in this state. It shall
also be unlawful for nny axent, employe
or representative of any such pern n or
corporation so engaged In the manufacture
of malt, spirituous or vinous liquors to

interested, either duectly or mj eo'ly,
under pretext or otherwise, In any liquv.r
license for the retail aale of intoxicating
liquors in this state.

Boo. 2. It shalt be unlawful for any per-
son or corporation engaged hr the manu-
facture of malt, spirituous or vinous liquors
to aid or aaasst hi any manner, directly or
indirectly, under pretext or otherwise, in
the application for or procuring of a license
for any person fof the solo, at retail, of
malt, spirituous or vinous liquors In thisatate, and It shall also be' unlawful for any
atfernt, ifflcer or employe of any such per-
son or corporation so' engaged In the man-
ufacture of any said intoxicating llquora
to aid or assist In any manner, directly or
indirectly, under pretext or otherwise, intlie application for, or the procur1r cf, a
license for any person for the sale at retail
of any such liquors.

Sec. S. No liquor license lesued to anyperson or corporation engaged as a manu-
facturer, wholesaler or Jobber of malt,spirituous or vinous liquors shall entitle the
holder thereof to engage, or In any manner
become Interested, under pretext or other-
wise, In the retail traffic In such liquors In
thin state.

Sec. 4. It shall be unlawful for any perscn,
corporation or association engaged In the
manufacture, or aa a wholesaler or Jobber
of malt, spirituous or vinous liquors, or any
peraon or corporation holding In trust thestocks, securities or property of any suchperaon, Corporation or association so en-
gaged in the manufacture or as a whole-
saler or Jobber, of any such malt, spirituous
or vinous llquora. or hts. Its or their officers,agenta or employes to construct for, or letto any perse n, directly or Indirectly, underpretext or otherwise, any building, room,
ehed, apartment, structure or place on, or
In which, to- - conduct the retail aale of any
such llquora

Sec. 6. It shall be unlawful for any person
to solicit or receive from any person, cor-
poration, association or trustee, as afore-
said, any aid or assistance, directly or In-
directly, under pretext or otherwise. In thesecuring or use of any license for the retailaale of any malt, spirituous of vinous
llquora In this state, or to lease,' occupy or
use, directly or Indlreotly. under Pretext or
otherwise, any building, room, ahed, apart- -
own c, structure or piaoe ownea or con-
trolled by any such person, corporation or
association engaged In the manufacture, or
as a wholesaler or Jobber of malt, spirituous
or vinous liquors, or any trustee of any
such person or corporation, oni or In whichto conduct the retail sale of any malt,spirituous or vinous liquors in this state.

Sec. & Any person, corporation or associ-
ation mentioned in this act, who shall vio-
late any provisions of this act, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and for
each offense ahall be fined not lent than
$1,000 nor more than $10,0u0.

Sec. 7. Nothing In this act shall be con-
strued aa iepeallng any other act or part ofan act, but the provlalona herein contained
shall be cumulative to all other acta r- -
latlng to Intoxicating liquors.

CHURCH MERGER SUGGESTED

Baptists and IMsclples May I'nJte
Organisations as Result of

Present Discussion.

CINCINNATI, April I.-- a proposi-
tion before it looking toward tha merger
of two great church . organisations, the
ninth 'annual congress of the DiSclples of
Christ met here today.

At the 190S congress, in Indianapolis, a
committee of ten was appolited to make
overtures and formulate plan for "closer
relations" between the Baptist and the
disciples church. It is understood that tha
committees' report will advocate the
merger.

Refusal to merge the educational with
the home and foreign, missionary societies
of the church and a plea for 2,003 young
preachers to fill unoccupied pulpits were
t)e features of tha meeting of the Ameri-
can Education srolety, which preceded the
opening of the congress. The society
merger propoaltgon was voted down almost
tmmedistely.

The merger 'was fought on the ground
tha mlsalonary society funds being given
for a speotrlc purpose cannot be applied
In educational purposes and that rompll-catlon- a

likely would arise If the educational
work, comprising some forty Christian col-
leges In various parts of the tijuntry,
should be placed in control of the mission-
ary societies.

Beftjre the Educational society the short,
age' In the number of ministers was the
principal topic, it being shown that there
ave about l.SiO.OOO members in the Chris- -

tlan churches of the country and only
about 7,000 ministers. The vacant pulplta
already number over t.OOrt and the number
is constantly Increasing.

ENGLISH FEAR REVOLUTION
- .

President of Victoria Board of Trade
Saa--s Shanghai Residents

Are Alarmed.

VICTORIA . B, C April 3 J. A. Mara,
president of the Board of Trade, returned
from the orient yesterday and says that
English residents of Shanghai are fearing
a revolution in which tha colony would
be wiped out. .. ..

YOU GET
STRENGTH from

RIGHT FOOD
Try

Grape-Nu- ts

10 day and prove) it.

'The re a Re .son

THAW VERDICT THIS MORNING

Liosxr Commission Will Ecport Iti Find-

ing. U Court Early.

DEFENDANT IS IN FINE SPIRITS

Ha rnderaroes t lose Examination
for Two Honrs and Is

Elated nt showing; Ho
' Made.

NEW TORK, April 3. Tomorrow brings
another critical stage in the case of Harry
K. Thaw, when the slayer of Stanford
White either will be officially proclaimed
inaane and ordered sent to a state asylum
or his trial will be resumed before Justice
Fltagerald upon the finding of the lunacy
commission that the defendant Is at this
tlms capable of rightly understanding his
own position, of appreciating the nature of
the charges against him and of rationally
advising with hla counsel. The commission
completed Its work tonight and will be
be ready to report to Justice Fltagerald
tomorrow.

Thaw underwent a thorough mental and
physical examination' for more than two
hoars this afternoon. In this last crucial
test he was entirely alon before the com-
mission, 'even the district attorney and
members of his own counsel being barred.
When the three membera of the commission

Davjd McCIure, Peter B. Olney and Dr.
Leopold Putsel had completed their final
examination they shook hands with Thaw
in a most cordial manner. He went back
to his cell with a light heart and declared
later to hla counsel that he felt the com-
mission would surely declare him sane to-
morrow The attorneys shared their
client's optimistic view of the situation.
District Attorney Jerome would not com-
mit himself In any way. Thaw's counsel
declared they were ready to proceed with
the caae tomorrow, and believed Mr. Pel-m- as

might begin his summing up address
before noon. In that event they sa,ld Mr.
Jerome would address the Jury on Friday
and a verdict might be expected before the
week end.

There is little or no likelihood that thereport of the oommlaalon ver will be
made public If the decision favors Thaw,
Justice Fltagerald will merely order the
trial to proceed without any reference
whatsoever to the Interruption which began
two weeks ago. Should the decision be
against Thaw, Juatice Fltsgerald would
have to quote but briefly from the formal
finding of the commission in his order com-
mitting the young man to an asylum. If
committed Thaw would have to remain In
the asylum until declared sane by the
superintendent of the institution. Then he
would be brought here and tried again.

Two Alienists Testify.
The last public session of the commission

was held this morning to hear the test-mo-

of two more alienists. Dr. rlefrn- -
dorf of Mlddletown. Conn., for the orose--
cutlon, and Dr. Charles G. Wagner of
Blnghamton, N. T., for the defense. Dr.
Dleffendorf gave an academic decision
based on assumed facts and writings of
the defendant, and declared that Thaw was
Incompetent. Dr. Wagner said he had
talked with the prisoner almost dally for
nearly two months and has been unable to
find anything upon .which to predicate an
opinion of mental unsoundness nt this
time. He was not willing to go on record,
however, as specifically declaring Thaw to
be In every sense a sane man. He said he
had not sufficient facts before him, or suf-
ficient time in which to reach so oosltlve a
conclusion. Dr. Wagner repeated many of
his recent conversations with Thaw and
gave the defendant's ideaof his predlca- -
pient. Thaw declared that he realised his
position today, was serious. He thought.
however, his attorneys, had made such
good prosrress during the trial that he was
tn a much better, position than when it waa
begun. He said he had no delusion now
mat ras act was an act of Providence.
' Thaw Questioned Abont Delusions.

When the commission began Its rrlvata
examination of the defendant,' the members
questioned him particularly about this

and others from which it had been
testified he was suffering at the time he
shot and killed Stanford White. Dr. Putsel
or the commission conducted the brief
physical examination to which Thaw waa
subjected. 'He was given all the standard
tests of the reflexes, the onnlls of the
eyes, the Romberg test ror evidences of
locomotor ataxia, etc. Thaw la said to
have Undergone all tha tests In a thr
oughly satisfactory manner) The alienists
testirying ror the defense and who con-
ducted a much more searching physics!
test than that undertaken by the commis
sion today declared they were unable to
find any abnormal traces. Dr. B. D. Evsns
said there was an unusual bump near the
base of the skull and told of Thaw's
fluctuating pulse, declaring It was the most
extraordinary he had ever met with in hts
medical experience. The rate of beats often

ould change four times in a minute.
Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt Thaw waa nresent

during most of the public sessions. At
torney Del mas was not present today, but
at the end of the inquiry Thaw aent him
a note by special messenger, telling him
to be ready to proceed with hla summing
up arguments tomorrow.

DAKOTA CHARITIES MEETING

Stat Conference In Session at Yank-
ton Elects OUcers and 'Con-

siders Methods.

YANKTON, April i Speclal.)-Cal- lea by
Governor Coe I. Crawford the First South
Dakota State Conference of Charities and
Corrections is In session here and will re-

main in conference for three days. All
the superintendents of the state Institu-
tions, penal, charitable and educational,
are here, as are the members of the state
board itself. The national secretary,
Alexander Johnson, is here and made the
opening address..

The conference organized with the fol-
lowing officers: Dr. H. K. Warren.ypresi-den- t

of the Yankton college, president;
Superintendent George Nash of the state
normal and Industrial school, vies presi-
dent; Superintendent Mary E. Wood of
state blind normal school, Gary, second
vice president; W. E. Tipton, member state
board charities and corrections, secretary.
A number of outside Institutions are rep-
resented.

BEEMER GETS HIS OLD JOB

Warden of Penitentiary la Reap-
pointed for Another Two Yenrs

by Sheldon.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, April Telegram.-Gover- nor

Sheldon this afternoon appointed
A. D. Beemer warden of the penitentiary.
The appointment went directly to the sen-
ate for confirmation and reads "not to
exceed two years," which is purely formal.
Warden Beemer has ben In the position for
many years, being reappointed twice by
Mickey.

Mnrder la Pennsylvania.
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa.. April I -- What la

believed to have been a double murder and
sulclqe occurred at West port, wtiare Mra
John Conner and her two children were
found dead today from strychnine poison-
ing. Mrs. Conner hsd been In poor health
for months and feared site might die sod
leave her children without her care.

FOR POPULAR PRICES FOR

Charming Spring Millinery
1,000 Exquisite Pattern Dress Hats

Hundreds of Stylish Pretty Street ilats

Made of Milan, Chip, . Tuscans, Neapolitan, Leghorn
and Nocra Brails, beautifully trimmed

Modlum-PrlGO- d Millinery
For women that dress well. The greatest popular-price- d

millinery in the state 0 Nebraska.

INVESTIGATE IG00 Douglas Street GET PRICES

WARM TIME IN WYOMING

Effort of Sheep Ccmpaiy to Join, Etock
Growers' Aiiooiation fc te.rU Ecw.

ALLEGED ATTEMPT TO CONTROL SOCIETY

' easBsnssnanaant

After Dlsenaslon In Which Fight la
Threatened Appllcntlon Is With-

drawnSmall tattle Growers
Are Blamed.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. April
annual meeting of the Wyoming Btock

Growera' association struck a rock at once
whan the applications ot a number of stock-
men and stock qompanleM came up for con-

sideration. Borne of the cattlemen objected
to the admission of sheepmen, but it was
pointed out that a large number of the
members owned sheep as well as cattle. A
vote was taken on the proposition to admit
aheepmen, and carried, . President Irvlna
voting elahty-elg- ht proxies In favor of ad-
mitting the L. U. Slleep company. The cat-
tlemen called attention to the constitution
and bylaws, which provide that three black
balls are sufficient to reject an applicant
for membership, and that more than the
required number of black balls had been
cast. Some very bitter speeches were made
by the cattlemen, and these Were replied to
In kind by the sheepmen present, and also
by a number of cattlemen who took sides
with the sheepmen. The charge was made
that the sheepmen had attempted to gain
control of the convention so as to pass res-
olutions against .federal control, leasing and
fencing of the public domain, but tha charge
was denied.

Application Withdrawal.
When it seemed that would

come to blows and that nothing could avert
the transfer of the fights of the range to
the" floor of the convention hall. a repre
sentative c--f the I U. Sheep company with-
drew its application for membership and
President Irvine quickly, declared a recess.

The discussions in. this eonvenftion .indi-
cate clearly that, the feeling of bitterness
upon tha part of cattlemen . against , the
sheepmen is rapidly disappearing; and an-
nually the sheepmen gather new converts
from the rankg of the cattlemen and soon,'
if these conditions continue, there will be
no feeling of bitterness between tbe two in-

terests. It was noticeable that the only
ones who were at all bitter against the
sheep Interests were a few small owners
who are deepeet In their Ideas and who are
usually the last to admit their mistakes. At
one time these men threatened to disrupt
the organisation, to withdraw and organise
a new association, and they may do so yet,
although the action will in no way affect
the Wyoming Stock Growers association,
which is the oldest organisation of Its kind
In the state.

OUTPUT. OF PACKING HOUSES

Derided Mams Is Noted la Marketing
of Hogs Daring; the Last

Week.

CINCINNATI, April . (Special Tele-
gram.) Price current says: A decided de-

crease has occurred In the movement of
hogs into market channels. Total weatern
packing are 400,000, compared with 540,000

the preceding week, and SftO.OOO laat year.
Since March 1 the total is 1,266.000, against
t.070.000 a year ago. Prominent places com
pare as follows:

1907. im.
Chicago 490,0110 474,0

Kansas City.., 310.(100 266.0ii0
South Omaha. :t:::: 21.(tii0 M.O11O

Pt. Louts IW.ono lf.0O0
St. Joseph 167.0(0 175.00
Indianapolis . lll.Oi (0 7o.)
Milwaukee ... 8i,0 63,01)0

Cincinnati 63.0110 61,

Ottumwa 4rt,(HO 40,0110

Cedar Raplda. 4.Al 40,00
ftloux City...., 96.0"0 83,0110

St. Paul k3.M
Cleveland ... 66.0U0 66.0U0

DIAMONDS Prenser. lBth sn Dodge.

Kansas City Southern Dividend.
NEW YORK. April 8. Directors of the

Kansas City A Southern Railway company
today declared an Initial dividend of i per
cent on the preferred stock.

Butcher Fixtures
For Sale

Big Sacrifice
All the beautiful fixtures

now used in the

CENTRAL MARKET
16th, and Harney Streets

MUST be sold AT ONCE.

.Will Sell Separately.

bAsT CaiBUETT

Asosoa risoi ooMsAjr,
SOT aorta ITVS BJW. Osaaaa,- -

j
EXPERT TAILORS

is In what Is called the TAILOR17 INQ that the real quality of a gar-

ment Ilea. The sewing of. the seams
the edges the pocket points th
shaping and finishing.

These are the points that add cost
and give quality to properly made gar-
ments and theV are the particulars
of which the average buyer knows th
least. Suppose you have a chat with
oneof our salesman today."
Trousers 55 la $12 Suits S20 to $50

XTZ- -- tgram

WILLIAM J ERR CM 3' 00N8,
200-1- 1 So. 15th BU

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensures an enjoyable, Invif or
ating bath; makes every pore,
respond, removes dead skin,

ENBRQIZE5 THE WHOLE BODY

starts the circulation, and leaves a
(low equal to a Turkish bath. ' 1

ILL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS

AMl'SEMKXTS.

DOYD'S YBS.:., Mer.
Friday, Saturday Mat. and Night

ROSE COGHLAN.in
Mrs. Warre ns Profession
Sun., Mon . Field's Minstrels.

Burwood SEASON
SECOND

Till ATTZmXOOir TOHIOHT
TRILBY

Matinee Saturday.
Next WeekTil I1TTLI OUT LADY

jnuiiMftj nielli 'ODVin
Hi-o-

x

souvenir photo Charles
wna-- ww.

CRtXttWOH PHONC
V A U oouc:

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
' MATINEE TODAY

Any Part of House, J5
CHILDREN, 10

Tonight. 8:15. Prices, 10c-25c-B-

ECRUG THEATER
Tonight, (US Matinee Saturday'
Jules Murry's Own Company In

Tbi Mummi and tbe Humming Bird

Sun Tks Fhaateaa Detsctivn.

DOYD'Q THEATER i
THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 4,

At 8 O'Clock Lecture on

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

By CLARENCE A. Ill SHIRK, O. 8.,
of St. Louis.

Member of Christian Science Doard ot
Lectureship of The First Church of
Christ, 'Scientist, Boston, Mass.

ADMISSION FREE.

lgllllllllll
19tt Howard Street.

DAINTY LUNCHEONS.
ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES.
SALADS, PASTRIES, COOKIES,
ALL POOD HOME COOKED. ,

LUNCHEONS PREPARED FOR PRl
VATK EVENINGS, SOCIAL

EXPERT CATERING
Under personal supervlson of

MRS. FRANK VAN BRUNT,

EMJ0TIS3 A TETE-A-TET- E SUPPER
CR DINNER AT

Me CALUMET
is a pleasing eiprience. -

Ialnty morseis. ilka oysters rfn the hall-hel- l,

chickens In all styles, Juicy steaks,chops and eacjuisUe cufCae, tea. tteasuuaen)
prices el way a--


